Trus ng the Universe with Your Life
Speaker, Author and Solu onist Debby Hoﬀman Adair presents...
Go Out and Prove God will be a night of inspira onal stories, music, merriment and mo vaon that will change the way you see your world and create new thought pa erns of possibili es. It’s oﬀered for free and it’s an evening you won’t forget!

DATE: Monday, April 28, 2014
TIME: 6 PM to 7:30 PM opens 5:30 PM
LOCATION: Pease Public Library, Highland and Russell St, Plymouth NH, 03864
COST: FREE For more informa on call Debby Hoﬀman Adair 603-731-0116
Expect fun, frolic and a fabulous evening as one of New England’s top mo va onal
speakers takes the stage to inspire you to lighten up and let The Universe take over the reigns of
your life. This non-denomina onal presenta on will have you thinking about new possibili es as
you listen to Debby weave the tale and show you on how she overcame incredible odds (poverty,
nega vity, shyness, abuse and oh, yeah… a date with suicide) and changed her life to be one of
posi vity and possibili es. Our show may make you laugh and shed a tear, but promises to give
you tools toward your own empowerment…showing you how to embrace the past, get out of your
own way and u lize the power of Universal Love to create the life you are meant to live.
Debby Hoﬀman Adair is known as “a diﬀerent perspec ve,” when it comes to sharing
ideas to create a posi ve impact. Refreshingly insigh ul, Debby’s programs are filled with valuable informa on that percolates with mo va on, inspira on and, of course, fun. For over 21 years
Debby has been providing a endees with programs specializing in posi vity, possibili es and purpose. A natural story teller, Debby will inspire you to let go of the past and plot the course for the
future… all while living in the moment and enjoying, or at least understanding, what is happening
now. Debby is a member of the Na onal Speakers Associa on, the author of Find Something
Nice to Say and the CEO and founder of In The Presence of Posi ve Women.

Introducing the song
Blue Print Future
By Rick Adair

